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binders and Bex te Play
Games for Fan Who Waat a

Wlaatar Team in lttl.

v BOOSTER DAT.
Date Tosterrew afternoon.
Event Doable header.
OpeeeeaU " Beck Island vesV

ih'sns Ileckferd.
Time First game, 2iM.
PlaceDoagau park.
AdmlMlee-- $L -- v.
Waralas-- !lo tree list

Come one, come alL -

. GAMES T0X0RR0W. v
Beekford at BOCK IM.A5D igames.)
Cedar Baplds at Melts.
Peoria at EvansvOle
Bloomington at Terre Haute, .
Realising the necessity of doe-- I

ing the present Three-Ey- e league
bueball season with a surplus In
the treasury to insure the success
of an ipipressive drive from the
beginning of next season, the Roek
Island Fans' usociation will hold

booster day at Douglu park to-
morrow with tsro games (toe the
price ot one) between the Islanders
and Rockford u the attraction.

This appeal is made to every
man, woman and child in Rock Is-
land who would spend $1 to atssdst
the management in putting a pea
nant-winni- team in the field neat
year. Tomorrow hu been chosen
because most downtown stores wtU
be closed for their regular weekly
half-holida-y. Hundreds of work-
ers 'will be free to attend! the
games.

McQuillan to Pitch.
George Mcquillan, the Islander

ace, hu agreed to step out ot his
turn and pitch the second game of
the double treat George hu won
all three of his games to date In
such fashion that it would be safe
to wager he can go through an
entire season in the Three-Ey- e

league without losing enough
games to be counted on the ftnxers
of one hand. ...

Hubart Dennis, the Oklahoma A

fox, probably will pitch the first
game. If Dennis is appointed, it
will be the second time he hu
faced the Rox within e week, hav-- .

ing set the back, 3 in 12 Innings
last Friday in Ro'klord after one
of the best exhibitions ever seen
at Kishwaukee park.

Good Games Assured,
With Dennis and McQuillan In

the points. Rock Island fans ere .
assured air-tig- ht pitching that
ranks even higher than the best in
the league. McQuillan hu become
the league's best drawing card, not
only because ot his pitching effec-
tiveness, but because of his bat-
ting. George is always in there to
hit safe in the pinches, and, re--
calling his three games pitched for
the Islanders to date, he is batting
among the In the point
of scoring runs. - s

While serving primarily to totng
out the bulk of Rock Island ran-
dom to see a ball gome. Booster
day In reality wu designated u a
time to show the citys apprecia-
tion of untiring efforts to put .a
winning ball club In the field de-
spite all tbe reverses that could

CaUTPlE" THUD
T1CTIX OF DBEAD

BEA5 BALL H800T

8t Louis, Aug. 17. The bee
Ml ass cost Um lives ef at taut
Ore players vitk the death (
la cW'111) Clevelud short-ats-a,

aeeordbtf to retorts of
s4XtJaf Life. ''-.- j

Oa September 23, 1809, Charles
fMiiy wu hit m the kea4 by
tttke ML threw if Kirk

Esgeaaa mt Grand Rapids,
Hem, ul died later. ;

Tie 'second ease wu at Ke
IBs, Ala Jane 18, 191ft, whea
Tea Rogers hit John L. Dodge.

Other minor cases, the sports
ptter states, are of doubtful
store. ; t.

V Vft-- V 1 mm 1- -' A 1 '

te toe aearn or itai inapmao,
today's game between deve.
bad and the Hew York Amerl.
esas has been .postponed.

Sew York, Aug. 17-- Rsy.

oad Chapman, shortstop oqr
the CleTeland Asnertean base--

Venn, who was alt oa the
by a nail thrown by

Pitcher Carl JKays in yester-- .

day's frame with the. Sew York
iaerl cans died la the St. Law '

roaee hospital at 4:S0 o'clock
this morning. He never regain--o- d

coBscioosaess after an oper-- i
I' atloa, which wal hnrriedly de- -:

elded oa shortly after mld--
light, when a portion of his

; fractured shall was remoTed. v

' OltAod1w Vk&f rktA 44 --m a a Atitcd 4r

Vrnrate, Manager Tris Speaker tel-
ephoned news Of the accident to
Chapman 's wife in Clevelarn, who
immediately started for New York.

Hays is Overcome,t
News ot bis death cast gloom

Star the member of both teams.
K was considered quite probable
irly today that today's game
would be called off. Carl Mays was
eweome with grief when the news

told bun.
; The accident peenrred at the out-
let of the fifth inning. Chapman
iu the first batter- - np and was hit
fef the first ball pitched. So terr-

ific was the blow that the report
the impact caused spectators to

the ball had struck his bat.Jink who pitched the .ball, acting
aider this impression, fielded the
tall that rebounded half way to
nt pitcher's box and tfirew it to
trtt base in order to retire .(.hap- -

Then it was noticed that
Chapman bad collapsed at the
bom plate. Ha was lifted to his
fort by other players, then he stood
MSM for a moment, staggered and
trampled.

Carried Off Field. -

Physicians from the grandstand
aiministered first aid, still not
(sowing that he had suffered a
fractured skull. Two players, with
Chapman's arms about their shoul
sen, started to walk him off the
Hid. He appeared to walk at first
slmoet unaided, but a few no-feen- ts

later his legs became limp
asi he had to be carried to an am
bulance.

When the oneration was per--1

formed, the surgeons made an in
cision three and one-ha- lf inches
long through the base of the skull
ai the left side. They

7 " t
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Bay Chapman.

PLAYERS MOVE

TO OUST MAYS

FROM DIAMOND

' Boston, Aug. 17. Players of the
Detroit and Boston . clubs of the
American league today prepared to
draw up a petition asking for the
banishment from organized base-
ball of Carl Mays of the New York
Americans, . whose pitched ball
fractured the skull of Ray Chap-
man, Cleveland shortstop, in yes-
terday's game. Probability that the
members ot both teams would re--

lfyse to play --in any game in which
Mays was. the pitcher was express'
ed by some of the players.

The Red Sox team held a meet-
ing in the club house yesterday
when word was received of Chap-
man's injury. It was agreed, ac-
cording to , Outfielder Menoskey,
that all would sign the petition if
Chapman should die, and that the
players would not go to bat against
his pitching again.

ObV ffrges Legal Actio. . --.

Ty" Cobb, the Detroit star, as-

serted that --legal action should be
taken against Mays.

Mays has been a storm center of
baseball controversy for years,
first because his close pitching, as
a result of which players frequent-
ly complained that He hid tried to
."dust, them off "and later when the
deal between the Boston and New
York clubs, by which he was trans-
ferred after he deserted the Red
Sox, precipitated a factional fight
among club owners and President
Johnson, which threatened to dis-
rupt the league.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Three-Ey-e League. -

Rockford, 7; Rock Island, 1.
Cedar Rapids at Moline (no

game.)
Evansville, 4 ; Peoria, 1.
Terre Haute, 5; Bloomington, 2.

National League,
Cincinnati, 9; Chicago, 1.
Pittsburgh, 3; St Louis, 2.
NO others played.

THREE-EY- E LEAGUE

TEAM
o. A3. H. OR. H.

. in S3S Ki H SSS

Pwrla 110 3s:t 4S 471 SIS
Eranirtlla ... 10S 337J 40 43 tit
Rockford ..... 110 491 4il SOS

Oa.ar RapM.. 110 404 410 SSt
MOUKB 111-- JSCS 408 440 8

Tr Haat . 10 383 440 814
(tOCK TUiSD 10S 34oS 408 478 SIS

GLEJELfilD:
t

PLAY BY PLAY

FIH8T DtNDTO.
Rockford: Pearce flW to y.

Weiss threw out Brennan.
Brant popped to Mclnerney. -

BOCK ULAXDt Murphy
to Pearee. Foelsek retired PmrprZ

wBgiea h tcuer, aaa stole
MeMd. Glocasoa doabtod to leftIn sliding back after passing the
base, Gloeksoa wu spiked by
Pearce, who oceMeataDy stevoed

Ufa his hand. Benson scored the
rut. ueanls raa for Gloeksoa. Dlx.
on nut to (iatlegM.

secoxd asrxG.
Rockford: Rigsby got a scratch

hit to Benson. 8trong , flied to
Reed. Hauk walked. Galleeos
"singled inside third base,' scoring
Rigsby. Shafer got Foelsch's fly.
Laying fanned.

BOCK -- i ISLANDt Melnerney
worked Leyme for a pass.) Rigsby
polled down Reed's fouL Shafer
fanned. Mclnerney ont stealing,
Rigsby to Brant.

THIRD IODiG.
Rockford: Shafer made a nice

running catch of Pearce's fly.
Brennan fanned. Brant fouled out
to' Dixon. ' '

RUCK ISLAND: Weiss fanned.
Lelae threw oat Murphy. Purpura
out, Hank to Foeljeh.N

FOURTH DiNHTGa
Rockford: Dennis made a great

running backward catch of Rigs-by- 's

foul. Strong walked, assisted
by Umpire Spade. Hauk hit into
a double play, Purpura to Benson
to Dennis. '' '- - n

BOCK ISLAND: Benson walked.
Dennis sacrificed and was safe on
Rigsby'g wild throw to first. Dixon
sacrificed, Bank to Foelsch. Mc-

lnerney hit to Leyme, who caught
Benson between third - and home,
Leyme to Rigsby to Hank. Reed
lobbed an easy one to Hank.

FIFTH ISJiDTG.
Rockford: ' Gallegos fanned. Ben-

son made a great stop and threw
out Foeljch Leyme flied to Mc --

inerney. ' . .

BOCK ISLAND: Shafer fanned.
Brennan made a fine running catch
of Weiss' short fly. Hank threw
out Murphy.

SIXTH INNING.
Rockford: Pearce 'popped to

Murphy. Brennan's roller went
through Dennis. Murphy threw out'
Brant. Weiss knocked down Rigs-by- 's

drive, Benson making the sec-

ond assist on the putout at first.
BOCK ISLAND: v Purpura ont,

Pearce to Foelsch. Hank threw ont
Benson. Dennis tripled over Galle-
gos' head. Hauk threw oat Dixon.

SEYENTH INNING.
Rockford: Weiss had Rigsby

struck out, but Spade said, "Ball."
Rigsby started the Rox rally with
a triple that peed misjudged and
played poorly. Jiauk singled to
left, scoring Rigsby. Gallegos sact-rifice-

and was safe when Dixon
hit him in the back on a throw to
first. Hauk scored and Gallegos
raced to third. Purpura threw out
Foelsch. Layme hit to Benson,
who threw out Gallegos at the plate.

ROCK ISLAND: - Mclnerney
walked. Beed sacrificed and both
runners advanced when Brant
threw wild for a force-o- ut at sec-
ond. Ben Smith batting for 'Shafer,
hit to Brant, who threw Mclnerney
out at the piale. MeQnBJan ran for
Smith. Weiss swung wild at the

atrlb.nnt for Levmn and nntm.v.
EIGHTH INNING.

Rockford: Murphy made a fine
stop and peg and threw out Bren
nan. Brant scratched a hit to Pur- -.

pura, and took second on a wild!
pitch. Murphy threw out Rigsby,
Brant stopping at third. Strong
walked. Brant out at the plate on
an attempted double steal, Weiss to
Dixon to Purpura.

BOCK ISLAND: Benson scratch-e- d

one through short Dennis sin.
gled to left, Benson stopping at
second. Mrm now pitching. Ben-

son and Dennis advanced u Hank
threw oat Dixon. Mclnerney hit to
Brant who caught Benson between
the bases 'en his relay, Rigsby to
Hank. Halas batted tot Beed and
rolled out to Foeisch,

NINTH INNING.
Rockford: Hauk singled through

Hauk. Purpura threw wild to first
on Foelscft n roller, uaun scoring
and Gallegos scored when Weiss
threw wild to the plate. Purpura
threw out Pearce. Brennan singled
to center, scoring Maun. Brant hit
into a double play, Murphjr to Ben-
son to Dennis. " "

, BOCK ISLAND: MeQnlllan
fanned. Xarphy singled to left
Purpura flew eat to Strong.

ment dealing with the accident but
begged questioners not to inter-
view ihlm for the moment.

John A. Heydler. president of the
National league, said today that u
far he could ' remember, Chap-nt-.n

waa the first slaver to lose his
life In nig bueball through any
kind of an accident ;

Today's Events

, So extensively does powdered aai-m- ai

horn enter Into native reme
dies in China that some of the lar--
m--r medicine lacionem amnnn
herds of deer for their horns, ,

fPITBLIC NOTICE.
Lttmr this date I will not be re

sponsible for any debte unlaw ceo

ceetetnpfsted. Praoddm Moeller

SI" GlockeoB wu signed to
the year as manager, andwin remain with th rinh in that

capacity, despite ail rumors to thecontrary.. 3 t jr.
. Glocheon te very popular among

Bl5rera and tana in the league,
M. fttrthermore. his heavy bat-tin- g

makes aim a greet asset totte Islanders. His injury at thistime is unfortunate to the Island-er- a
In the final effort to get out of

the hole. Glockson hu been play-
ing splendid ball and was going atthe top ot his form yesterday when
he was forced to lay off.

wrau wyi manage the dabfrom the bench until hla hanrl k..
nealed. President Mueller also ex- -
ptunea.

FASTEST EVENT

AT FAIR PRIZE

OF WALLACE L
Takei Feature After
. Spirited Dash of Jim Byng oa

Davenport Card.

Rejuvenating the racing game af-
ter years of lassitude, the firm rani
of the week's nroaram' of . tnrf
events at the Mississippi Valley
Enlr and Exposition grounds wu
run off yesterday afternoon with a
quartet of races which were a joy
to followers of the sport --

In the last and best race of the
day, Wallace U. from the stables ot
F. Barton, Springfield, III- - stepped
out in the lead at the eetawav for
a running race and, al--
inougn nara pressed both on the
back stretch of the lut lap and
down the straightaway, took the
race in 1:174. bv half a length from
Jim Byng, and led Gordon Roberts,
wno took third, by less than a
length.

Byng Gets Poor Start. I

Jim Byng, who took second, and
who is from the stables of Ed Mo
Cuon of Paducah," Ky., owner of
ope of the fastest strings of horses
quartered in the speed barns, got
away with a bad start and was- - led
by a good margin by Wallace L.
and Gordon Roberts past the judges
stand at the end of the second fur-
long. Gradually eating up the dis-
tance on the back stretch, the Ken-
tucky horse evened up with Roberts
and set out after Wallace L.

Around the corner, the leader
maintained his advantage, although
hard pressed by the brown. Coming
down the stretch, neck to rump,
Byng ran a pretty finish and nosed
out to half a length when the horses
flashed under the wire, giving Wal-
lace L. the money. ;

.

' Pioneer Wlas Event
' McCuon'S horse, Plunger. I took

the furlong running event at 5S--

seconds, leading Lola, Curlicue end
'

Sidney Love to the finish.
By winning the first and third

heats of the first race ot the day,
a pacing event for a purse
of 9500 and making a good third in
the second, Almore, owned by Fred
Morris, of Viola, with Thomas up,
took the opening race of the card

Exmore, owned by Ira Colbert of '

Alexis, and sired by Dromore I,
mother ot Almore, managed to get
a third with a return of -2 in the
three heats. Richard Anderson, In-

dianapolis horse, paced his way to
the front in the second heat and,
by a third and fourth in the first
and last heats, gained second hon-
ors. In the third heat Almore
took his race in the fastest time,
winning In 2:16; Anderson, sec-

ond heat winner, being clocked at
2:26.

Captain Eugene had little diffi-
culty in winning the three-ye- ar

trotting event, taking two straight
heats in 2:14 and 2:15. He is
from the O. M. Smith stables of
Omaha.

v

Summary.
First Race pace.. .First

heat won by Almore; Richard An-

derson, second; Exmore, third.
Time: 2:19. Second heat won
by Richard Anderson; Lady Heir,
second; Almore, third. Time:
2:25. Third heat won by Almore;
Exmore, second; Lady. Heir, third.
Time: 2:16. Summary won by
Almore; Richard Anderson, second;
Exmore, third.

Second race, trot First
heat won by Captain Eugene; Marie
Cecil Watts, second; Maxey Beau,
third. Time: 2:14. Second
heat won by Captain Eugene; Marie
Cecil Watts, second; Maxey Beau,
third. Time: - 2:15. Summary
won by Captain Eugene; Marie Ce-

cil Watts, second-;- ' Maxey Bean,
third.

Third race, running
Won by Plunger; Lola, second;
Curlicue, third; Sidney Love,
fourth. Tune: 68 seconds.

Fourth race, running
--rWon by Wallace L; Jim Byng.
second; Gordon Roberts, third;
Bluh. fourth. Time: 1:17.

In the Day's Hews

Dr. Paul S. Rethech. who hu ac
cepted the Democratic nomination
for United States senator from
Wisconsin, wu until recently the
United states minister to China.
Preriotjs to receiving hla appiont--
ment to the Pekln post In 1913 he
wu well known u av writer and u

; professor of political science at the
univsBSKy ot Wisconsin, ne nu
traveled extensively, and hu writ--
tea copiously on colonial govern-
ment and colonial administration.
and some of bis books hare been
translated into Chinese and Japan
ese, or. Reaasca wu born In e

In 1849. and after hie grad- -

nation from the state university at
Madisoa studied at 'Berlin. Rome
eaV Paste. In ltU-1-2 he
Bxioeevelt pftrfessor at the TJniverai- -
ttta of Berlin and Leipclg. Kei
esse of the Ainertesta delearatea at
the third Pan-Ameri- conference!
in Bio de Janeiro tn 190C.. and the I

1 430uetenee im

SatUafcf Lead to Fatal
Craeu la Last

By. Bmce Cppdaqd.
For six innings yesterday after-

noon at Douglas park, it looked as
If --Wesgee- Weiss and, "Goof"

.Laymo hd settled down to pitch
;a feature slab duel, bat the Island--
lirm wmIuuI lnr ha loaa of Man- -
iager Glockson. who retired la the
nrat alter neug spikou in ue mum,
broke In the seventh and ninth, al-

lowing the Box to score six runs
and take the game, 7--1.

Welsa and Layme pitched as good
a game u could be desired. "Wee-ge- e',

wu first to crack. Leyme, off
color as to endurance, owing to ca-

vorting in the outfield for the last
week, blew in the eighth after the
first two Islanders to bat hit safe.

Maua Saves Game.
Manager Brant saw his pitcher

going and sent in young Maun, the
youth who held the Islanders hit-le- ss

and scoreless for six innings in
the second game of Saturday's doable--

header in Rockford, only to lose
to the Gloxes after a spirited rally
in the seventh and lut inning.
Maun checked the Islanders' rally,
allowing only one hit Weiss was
allowed to remain, five hits and
four errors netting the Rox six
runs in the last three Innings.

The Islanders finished the game
with four pitchers in the field. Den-

nis relieved Glockson at first; Ha-
lts batted for Reed In the eighth and
finished In right field; McQuillan
ran for Smith, who had batted for
Shafer in the eighth, finished in left
field, and Weiss made up the qua-
rtet 'Stars la Defeat

Despite the havoc - toward the
close of the game, Blmtr Benson,
Frank Murphy, Gas Purpura and
Hubert Dennis played gilt-edg-

ball for tho Islanders. Ray Hauk,
the diminutive Rox third-sacke- r,

starred all the way for the Rox.
The game was further marred

by the poor work of Umpire Bob
Spade, whose decisions on balls
and strikes were the worst seen
here this year. There were times
when a blind man could have done
just u well with the Indicator. Both
teams suffered equally as much
from this source.

GLOCKSON OUT

FOItViEEKiTO

STAY AS MGR.

The injury to Manager Norman
Glockson s left hand, suffered yes
terday In the first inning at Dou
glu park. In which he wu spiked
accidentally by "Pard" Pearce, Rox
shortstop, in a play at second base
will probably keep the big fellow
out of the game for at least a week,
his physician announced this morn
ing.

Glockson had just doubled, scor
ing Benson with the Islanders', one
and only ran of the gamer and
while sliding back into second base

'on a fast return, Brennan to
pearce, the latter stepped on nis
hand. Pearce's spikes cut deep
into Glockson 's hand, inflicting a
painful injury.

Talk of Glockson s release u
manager of the Islanders wu clas
silled u bank today by President
Carl W. Mueller. There hasn't
been a time during' the season

BATTING.
TB. IB. SB. mt SK SB. ns. BO. Pet,

U77 114 U , 37 178 124 t 414 .183
1IT2 m so IT 13S 188 144 4K .23
IMS M SI IS 138 US 378 308 .181
118 1U 44 lit 88 328 848 .47

8 134 188 18t 488 .24
18 liS T7 338 SS4 .S44
10 118 84 KM J74 .S3T
SI 101 131 198 848 .138

T. DP. tp. rra. po. a. x. per.
1 4 0 . IS S84T M3S 148 .947
J 88 8 8 1771 1310 171 .940
0 S8 S I 1881 1398 198 .908
3 ss 1 18 17M 1141 198 .88
I 78 e ; 10 3018 1484 1S8 .888
0 40 e 16 itst 1430 tU t .840
I Tl e s isiT 149 SS .948
0 83 O 13 2908 1431 244

PrTCHKlW RKcOurx
HeQaOlaB, R.t. M II I I tLabis, Snaa. .. 1 It 11 II
Conkwrlrt jUsa. is ist at n torauaa, Rask. . s 42 11 9 23
I"ar. CR. .. is 17T 74 84 148
Toaaa. Rata. ... 18 MT 08 S3 110
Haiku. ta.L .... 09 S9 19 18
afattkaam Mat. .. S a is is itCttriaa, aaa. 1! 1 an j4 t3SMaar. Blok ... 14 s SOT 99 84 71

.Palra. T.H. 12 T 141 74 48 79
Allcklaaa. Mat. 1S '78 81
Immbb. Paa. 185 87 79HIU. 10 188 81 35 TSafbrrlaaa. T 124 83 17 atMalar. Kvaaa. a 120 81 48 SS
Komiaa, Biaa. w I9t SS 81 SS
Warmaalh, Braa. IS n ISO 98 88 148Walai, 10 8 115 78 Tlbhaiaar. im. .. ii ie iTa mi . asMarana pa. .. l 1ST SI T4 1SSMam, Blm. .., . e ITS 85 80Fltapatrtrk. CR. 10 l 147 88 SO 88Kaanan. T.TT. ... 8 9 123 Tl at HaUttrMI. CR. ... ( MS TS 43 88KOrtaaw T.H. 8 ; 30 f? ssawaatrt R.L ... i B T 101 144 II?,4at.B. 1 14 S4t ITT St T8DaaaJa.. R-- .... it 13 22s aa as atOlllanwatar. Paa. 10 It 171 87 TT CSTaatlOa. Bnaa. .. a S 104 TS ST S3SJapalcka. C4L, 7 s man af ss 44 m etCR. 10 11 177 M 48 faKarr. T.H. a 4 79 48 at 40

.SSai. ... 39 is so m ta ase ss e ati 2S 11 8 8T.H. .. T 11 13S ST M 4Se is m so as so
,8 15 174 99 84 TSca,.. i J t ie; u stSt 11 8 4Sar4r. paa. a.... a it v

JSnatn. U. 8 J s t trVH9, HadL .... t is ii i iie i u t a t

Twet Passes, XartJa's TitMe and
anw was tjSMe BaSSSIS TTB1

Plows Idle,

Evansville, Ind, Aug. 17 Lynch's
wlldneu proved his undoing in the
aCTsusTwe-roor- ia game here yes-
terday. Evsflsville aeoAng three
runs in the seventh Inning whea
Lynch walked two men and Martin
tripled and eeored on an error.
making the fmal score. 4 to X. This
la the sixth straight win the Eras
have made from Peoria. The score:

Evansville-- . AB. R. H PO A. R
Loftus, If ...... ..1 1 o 2 0
Martin, ss 3 1 1 "4 2 0
Meyers, 2b S 0 0 3 3 1
Buhang, ct 3 0 0 2 0 0
Lothes, c 4 0 0 3 3 1
Wire, lb 3 1 110 1 0
Burns, 3b .3 0 0 3 3 0
Johnson, rf 3 1 1 0 0 0
Warmoth. p 0 0 0 0 1 0
Zelgler, p 4 0 2 0 3 1

Tptal ... .27 4 6 27 16 3
Peoria AB.R.H.PO.A.E.

Craig, cf .........4 0 1
Jackson, lb 1 0 0
Nesser, rf-l- b 4 1 1
Dresaen, 2b 3 0 1
Newuha, c 4 0 0
Danaher, lb 1 0 0
Buser, 3b 2. 0 0
Bluege, ss 4 0 1
Lynch, p 4 0 0
Busier, rf 3 0 1
Bowman. If 1 0 0

Totals 31 1 S 24 14 2
Evansville 01000030 4
Peoria 0001000001

Three base hits Martin. Two
base hits Zeigler. Stolen bases
Wire (3); Johnson (2). Sacrifice
hits Martin, Danaher. Double
plays Bluege to Dressen to Nes-
ser; Martin to Meyers. Left on
bases Evansville, 7; Peoria, 8.
Hues on bells Off Lynch, 8; off
Zeigler, 3. Hits Off Zeigler, S in
8 innings. Hit by pitcher By Zeig
ler (Danaher. Struck out . By
Ljnch, 7; by Zeigler, 3. Wild pitch

Lynch. Passed, ball Lothes.
Winning pitcher Zeigler. Losing
pitcher Lynch.

Tots Bent Blooaien.
Terre Haute, Ind., Aug. 16.

Terre Haute took the opening game
of the series here this afternoon
from Bloomington, 6 to 2. The, lo-
cals bunched enough, hits while
taking advantage ot - Zahniser's
wildness in the second, third and
fourth innings for all their runs.
Singles by Snyder and Sykes and a
triple by Jantsen counted the only
runs lor the Bloomers. Thompson
wu hit in the head with, a pitched
ball in the eighth Inning and re
tired from the game. The score:
Woomlngtoo Alt K. H. PO. A.
KeUerataa, 2b 1
Coitrln, ss ... 1 4
Thompson, rf . rs
FouerglU, ef . i
gnyder, e--rf

Sykes. lb
LenatMn, Sb .
Jantsen, If ..
Zahnhwr, p ..
nomine, p ...
Dono, e

Main
Conkwright

Totals 35 2 8 24 10 1
Batted for Romine ia the ainth.

Ran for Thompson in eiirhth
Inning.
Terre Hante AB.B.H.P0.A.E.
0'Berta, If l 1 2
Dee, ss r 4 1
JohttMn, ef ... 4 f
Cuey, e 5 0
Xeyec, lb ... 8 0
Krehmeyer, 2b 8 S
Collins, 3b, 1 t
Darringer, rf . 0
Camosxi, p ... 2

Totals 2 S 10 27 7 1
Terre Hante 021 200 OOx 6
BloomtngtOB 000 200 0002

Three hue
Two base hits Dee (3).
Sacrifice hits Krebmeyer, John

Stolen bases Dee, Krehmeyer.
Deuhlfl plays Kreemeyer te Dee

to Meyer; Coitrln te Sykes.
Bases on bails on tuaoizt 1:

ff Zahnlser, 3; off Bemlae, L
Hit by batoman By Caautosl

(Thompson); by ftahniter - (Coi--
lhw).

WBd pitea CtmmA
Umptre Wetr tad Iipe.
Time 1:90. ,

r League Standings 1

THBEE-ET- B LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Bloomington . 67 46 .693
Evansville .. 1 47 .565
Cedar Rapids 67 5 304
Rock'ord ... 54 54 00
Peoria ....... 63 62 .461
Moline .52- 62 .466
Terre Haute . 58 .468
BOCK ISLAND .49 3 a4t7

HATfOBAX LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Brooklyn ... S3 48 .568
CindnnaU .....40 44 M
New Tork 19 49 344
Plttabergh 66. 63 .514
Chieaco it 68 .491
St. Loots -.- .61 59 .464
Boston 47 i 57 .453
Philadelphia .43 .65 J98

, AXXBICAB' LEAGUE.
W.1 L. Pet

Clevelend 71 40 .640
Chicago ............72 ,42 .433
New Tork ........72 44 .621

St Loads ....63 64 .495
Boston ......60 68 .443
Washington ......47 M .443
Detroit .41 u JiPhllsrWphis ..... 76 J1S

MeQtdllaa, If
weass, p
Smith, x- -

Totals ...31
xBatted for Staler ta seventh

luiis;. ,
Beekford .. ...0100002047
Beck Island ...1000000001

Twe-ba- se Three--
haae kits Dennis, Strong. Stolen
base Benson. Hecrtflee hit Den- -
nls, Dixon. Beed. GaUeeos S. Mann.
Double plays Purpura to Benton
to Dennis, Murphy to Benson to awennia. struck outfry Weiss 3,
(Layme, Brennan.- - Gallerosl t bv
Layme 4, (Shafer 2, Weiss 2) t Byam X, (neUnuiaa). Bases ea- Off Weiss 3. (Stronjr 2.
Bank) ; off Layme 4, (jTelneraey 2,
Benson, Horphy). 'Wild pitch
Weiss. Hits off Layme. 6 In seven
innings (none out in eighth.) I'm- -
pire spaae Time s :iu.

YANKEE BREAKS

OLYMPIC MARK;

BUTLER IS-OU- T

Ludon, 5.T.A. Sets' Kew High
Jump Record "Sol" Injured,

Fans to Qualify,. .

Olympic Stadium, Antwerp, Aug.
17. R. W. Landon of the New York
A. C. won the final in the high
jump of 'the Olympic games here
today and in so doing established
a new Olympic record. .Landon's
Jump wu 1.94 meters. The former
Olympic record was 1.93 meters.

latk Hurdlers Win.
All four American entrants in

the 110 meter hurdles event of the
seventh Olympiad won their heats
in the field of 26 starters today. H.
E. Barron of the Meadowbrook
club, Philadelphia, who won the
second heat, made the best time,
15 5 seconds.

Barron Just beat Earl Thomson,
Dartmouth college star, who repre-
sents Canada, in the Olympiad.
Thomson toppled two hurdles, los-
ing his stride, but he finished fast
and strong. The field outside of
the Americans and Thomson, was
mediocre.

Today's Events.
Today's Olympic events includ

ed the first and second series in the
10,000 meter walk and elimination
events In the broad lump and the
shot put, which were contested this
forenoon.

The afternoon program included
the first of the 110 meter hurdles,
the final in the broad jump and the
final in the 5,000 meter run.

King Albert on Hand.
v" Interest in today's events was
stimulated by the announcement
that King Albert would attend, and
that America would be represent-
ed by American Boy Scouts, who
will sail for the United States on
board the transport Matoika, on
which the American Olympic team
came to Europe.

Finals for the purpose of decid-
ing third place in the foils competi
tion in the Olympic fencing bouts
were also on the program for to
day. Italy and France hold .first
and second places, respectively
Contests with individual foils and
in team duelling swords competi
tions began today.

Sol Uutier ubu
The heat Qualifying for the final

of the broad Jump resulted u fol
lows

Peterson, Sweden, first; distance.
6.94 meters.

Abrahamson.' Sweden, second.
C. E. Johnson. University of

Michigan, third.
Frankson. Sweden, fourth.
R. L. Templeton, Leland Stan

ford university, fifth.
Aastad, Norway, sixth.
Sol Butler, - Dubuque college,

with 6.06 meters, pulled a tendon
on the first Jump and failed to
Qualify, u did J. W. Merchant of
the Olympic club, San Francisco.

Dispute ei 100 Keter. '
The finish in the 100 meter race

yesterday wu still the subject of
dispute today., The French have
failed to protest over the start also.
so a meeting of the Olympic games
Jury wu called for this afternoon
to consider the whole question and
inspect photographs. Some of these
photographs of the finish clearly
show Scholsv the American, away
ahead of Alikhan, the Frenchman,
who wu placed fourth, while
Schols was riven fifth place. I

An official order wu said to have
been given to place Schols fourth,
but the Belgian press announcer,
u well u the result of the board,
cored Schols fifth.- Babe McDonald Second

second qualifying heat In
the 10,000 meter walk gave Amer-
ica, third and fourth places. In the
qualifying heat tn the shotput, Fin-
land took first, distance 14.155 me-
ters, while P. J, McDonald. New
Tork A. C, took second. America
also took fourth.

America defeated England la
fencing with tolls today, the Amer
icans winning third place la that
classification. Each team won eirht

possibly befall a teemnn one sea-- .

son, .. - ;

discoverea,thJrd gtrikeT Tbeball Mt him and
rapture ot the lateral sinus and. M dectared ,t counted as

AVERAGES

a quantity of clotted blood. A I
!

Ball piece ot the skull was re- -,

aovod. --

? "Sailor" Fatal BalL
Bays, in discussing the accident,

eld that the ball he threw was a
"sailor" one that breaks sharply
M one side, due usually to a rough

I wpot on the cover. He asked lor
Mother ball before pitching to
Speaker, who followed Chapman at
e plate, and the ball which fa-ta- ll

Injured the shortstop was
tkrowu out of the game.

In baseball circles it was believ-- 4

that Chapman's death would ser-iM- ly

hamper Cleveland's chances
M capturing the American league
Hanant. He was a veteran and
as ot the mainstays ot the team.
Cleveland, Ohio, Aug. 17. Ray-

mond Cha-ma- n was born in .
Mc--

ory. Kj . Jan. 15, 1891. Ho had
MB a member of the Cleveland

American league team since Aug.
ta '

I0SS IIS 4S
1130 100 SI
1048 100 SI
I0M 11 41

TEAM F1 BIDING.

J. "12, and was considered one ot : box. Gallegos sacrificed, Weiss
best shortstops and one of theipeglng too late to second to force

An Appmtatkm. --

There are many fans who realise .

what a splendid showing the club
hu made with a makeshift team
constantly in the field. Yesterday's
game wu a good example. . Four
pitchers had to take regular play
ing positions in the field. Every-
one took part in the game but Sid
Stewart As a crowning )o to
the club. Manager Glockson wu
spiked in the hand yesterday and
will not be ready to piay again un
til at least a week.

But. Booster day wu designated
with a look Into the future, as very
little remains to be done this year.
The team has made an even split,- -

In games won and lost within the
lut four or five weeks. There is
a nucleus on the club that will'
give Rock Island a good start next:
vear. With several high clusplay-- j
ers In view. Booster day really will
be the first of a long chain ot daily
booster days next season, when the
club is up there fighting for the

aton't-mis-
s this lut chance to do

your bit

TESTE RDAFS RESULTS. . j !

American League, , i

Cleveland, 4; New York. . ife i

Boston, 6; Detroit 4. T j
No others scheduled. j

Sore Feet
If you have foot trouble allow us
to fit you our way. We will not
fill your shoes full of arch sup-

ports. '
' Here Is Our Proposition

If. after 30 days' trial we hare
not convinced you that the Dolly
system is correct we will refund
your money, and not solicit soar
future patronage.

DOLLY SUBWAY
-

Men's Shoe
1728-3- 0 Second Ave.

UBERTY BONDS
Bought and Soul

B. M. JONES ;

i 1GC3 Second Are.v i

W. U
Bloomtnftoa xtotxa 4 44
Torro Haat .... .. 47 tl
Ptorta . . ... U S7
KraniYlMa ..... .... as 47

voun 49 81
Fockford ......... 82 M
Cedar Rapid ...... . .. . 84 S3
SCOCK ISLANO .... 4T 81

INDIVIDUAL BATTING.
inrnra or morb oames)

A 13. R. H. n.an. Pet
Dttnn, tarn. .... t 14 84 I . 1 .34
Fotlwrttll. Bin.. 426 Ot 144 IS S .33St

Zelglar. Enna. 70 t 13 i e .3Jsr
Tlwmaaan. Blot. X 19 IXI 11 IT .317
Neaaar. Pea. ... X.Z 80 11 9 S3 Mt
Hoth. Pao. 4 43 1(13 8 10 l.lSSi
Win. ... 157 13 38 T 3 .291
Haahans. Bnaa. 348 70 Hil 10 M .&
teara. C.K. S8 53 101 8 31 .190
Mann. Enna. ... 93 12 17 2 8 290
Meyara. EvanC.. Kl 89 101 19 IS 287

Brown, Paa. 8a.3SS 51 01 .288
Itlfat'?. Ronk. .. SRI 31 83 .284
Pramni. Paa. ... 4 73 119 ..281
N. tilackaan. R.L 3 8R 103 .281
Croh. SWana. ... 1SS 43 72 .278
Ilardarova. C.R.. 3H0 14 ,27S
Woadlwoil. Uul . ! 8 23 4 .178
JohiiNtw. Rvaiia.. 71 a so 278
PIU.W Po. .... 4 i is .278
Ilruaka. C tt. ... 839 . 34-- .277
iwum. Mui 4T 90 .174
Zanhrlarr. nita... 73 10 2 .174
llrant. lto.k. ... )7 7 111 .273
lA'twl Kvuna 3!r2 75 117

Riirrtar. Ulm. ... 32S 38 Mt IS .273
ljirmwra. C M. 44 84 13 3SfctiwUa. T il. ... MS SO 99 13

shollaabaraar. at-- 31 a tm It
paarca. I:nrk. ... 3UC S3 MM 21 .388
Halaa. R.t. ..... 41 K u .14
llanaon. n I. .... 374 - &5 100 17. to .17
Sykea, Rim. .... UT 47 87 is s .ass
Hank. Rark. .... 39 3S IMS IS 8 .1S
KWlai aaaa. Blaa.. 4X1 I no 14 XI .881
nananar. kaa. ... 308 I 93 ia so .saa
I.tod. CR- - ...... 2t 81 83 i s .y
H.rrrai. T.lt ... Srt AS 88 hi .ra
Ruoaar. MoL .... le f I ;SI.Hm. :. n. ... bo 3x 87- -

Jonaa. HaL 178 s .tsa
T-- U9 41 89. I H .X.M

Csltrla. I law. mMi 33t 88 MH SS S .14
naa. T B 4Sf 4T 7 aH Jk)
JnkMaaa. T.1U in 13 z 3 3 .vm
Vasiatv Evana... 171 lt 4.1 S .749
Puranra. R.L 411 41 KB 4 H Jot
VVvhz. St ... 498 88 10

ett popular players in the game.
Star at Daveaport

Chapman played bl first protes-U- 1

baseball in 1909 with Mount
on. 111. In 1910 he went to

KiBKfleld, 111., and from there to
pwenport, Iowa, in the Three-Ey- e

aeree.
Cleveland first obtained Chap-- a

from Davenport in 1911, and
Sold Kim In TmIaJm l tk. A mar1r,n

' on option. He wu re--
Ud to Cleveland 'in 1912. and

played in more than one thou- -
games in an Indian uniform,

i Oae of Game's Best :"

.Chapman wu one of the fastest
m baseball. On Sept 27, 1917,

n Humane day at Boston, he won.
kTtng cud for the fastest time InT

atllng bases, doing it in 14 sec- -

' I 1917 he broke all major league
wince hit records with a total of

JJ; and also 'led the American
in sacrifices in the next two
He wu married lut year

Catherine Daly of Cleveland.
2uter of M. B. Daly, president
"the East Ohio Gu company.

v Wide ta Some,
int. Chapman arrived la New

this morning. She wu met
f eataals of the America league.

"la Speaker, mafugtr til
and tease, declared that later i tract en oy i eonta, Mt the ftmerirena eeored 32---

tnojctaa oatast 31 Cor England. -dey Itsv wewl Jeaner a atae-- V


